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NEW EDUCATORS ALL LABORERS

ARE STRENUOUS

Members Roast Legislature and Charge

Board of Supervisors With Having

Too Much Power-Bab- bitt

Thpv Hold Whin Hand-F- irst Shot

I

i
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I police stti-- '

I

J r Manager Chalmers of Wnlmnn.ilo '

; was asked liy certain ot lilt
H subsiciiucTht sessions lire l be onlv iiutlif-rlt- rested In their control Jii:uusu labours to discharge thieu-Judge-

by the (list meeting r Jho ! teachers, jollier Japancs As tlicru was no
nr l'ubllc IiikIimcIiu i "Prom what I have Been nf mime f ! Hpoclnl icnson why llit marked thieo '

this morning, Hie pubic- - will 61)011 he the said "I don't should go out Mr.-- ChalintTH refused
nwoi' that IImmo my some "live think lunch of some of their line points demand.

wlies" mi the Hoard. In no regarding air, light and The result of tills was a free fight
manner the new crit-- t "1 don't know what wo can do about J among tho Jaiianetio laborers of Wnl- -

lulred the last I.eKhlatiiie, anil iiabi It," lemarketl Mr. Alolr.
their lesjh'ets to tin? ui Sii.er-- i "Olvt us publicity." susgesled Coin-hoi-

ImlsElniier Ju.bl, "the sier of the
It was the first sessoln under ho

'

iiiess Is great."
new Act ol tlio ami 111) re-- l Aiken asked: "What If some of
ktilctlons thitmii around tin? authority tliee HuporvlsorH want tii lint up u
or the has c.ius.M tin n fcchoolhouse and tell up to put In n

to break out In indignation. CoiumW, iteucher. Would we h.ne to tto It?"
bloi.ur J, T. ll'iii of Hawaii .lid iiotj llabliltt consulted
hesitate to ch.ir.', that the new fiwir Act Itin. " Die rftlliertlsors hnvo abso-M'stu- d

In tho lionitl of Supe-v- l. ! s Jute uulhorlty In tlo way of buildings,
meant that pmlnes would sijaner or lepalm nti'UiifiiliiinncM.. About all tho
later entue Into thw mutti'i. Commit.- - can do Is lr the matter

of Maul trail It was u .f, tenches."
bnckward step of tho Klnnlly It wb agreed that nothln;

nd

tiifiurili.il

gentle

during

mission

while Hlce Ihitiroulil be gained crying spilled crowd. watt set
about all Cumnil jtnllU nn-- l Ilabbllt sug-ib- leaders beaten up ter-i.lo-n

would hnve, would be to "growl,' geste.l that a resolution up shape t finally
Habbltt, rtTule of- - p.iBsed asking all pilnclpuls he

llcer o'f CoinmlsMliin ief..-rie- to tenehcis to submit to Hoard all rants of his assailants,
harm done Legislation nlnd- - way of Sheilff .Turret t was promptly 1

inning I lie unco .Normal inspectors.
unlit It was a great blow to

work, must ho overcome li some
scheme. He then outlined a plan

by which a Siipeivl"liig Piluclpit could latscd.
lie appointed, ami paid under tho head llabliltt then outlined his
of tegular pilnclpiil. to act a for n now Biipervlslng'piincipul.

of teachers, or other ho In Super- -

hae giuiuiat Juilsdlctlun over and visit
regularly all distilct (cIhkiIu,

the work of tenehcis.
llabliltt said that when e

fully realized harm they
done, and Importance of tho

work art might be remedied later,
but was purpose to meet tho

n R was and handle It tho
"most possible Inspector
Cox outlined a detail plan, of

conditions existing which demand-
ed careful attention.

cun't what good Cnmmls-slo- n

unless wo have some power,"
said Commissioner Hlce.

"Wo are .ooitalnly by
lack of nnthoilty do nuvthlug ex-

cel I itler c" tenchers," said
Co uinlt!Kiucr Mulr.

Tlie geneial opinion of entire
CommlMslmi was that much author-
ity had been given Supers
mill none to As a mutter of fact
Suiierlntei dent Ilahbllt told them that
practically speaking CiiiihiIfh!iiii- -
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SECRETARY HAS

LOCATES SITE

Secretaiy Mott-Smlth- ,

John Ouilerklrk and
Hertelman, this morning visited Ilulihl

under-grnilr- fdiools. wlillo lco veita .Heeelvlng Stntiou and located tile new
Is Iniinil to be true. CoThera laboratory, for v hlch
also that1 hundreds of the contract was recently awarded
chlMicu have been found to a' lr. Mott-Smlt- completed today the
half dozen schools In two mi 4 of bonds and contract! for
count of their constantly shilling fri'iiiUuppllis for tho Hoard or Health He
one plantation to another. I has been at work on the Job for somo

Mr. Hab.illt has mioth'-- r id at to '"me, and welcomed Us completion
make the pilnclpals In vailnus hbsli The Secretary has finished, under
Echooli,, iiipinlsliiK principals onr I Act 77 passed by tho Inst
ceitaln ilikirlctH, In this illr.i Him nil Invcntoiy of or
and keeping In touch with all 11,'it also one of tho Secretary's cn'.io"
going on. He said It would bo the lui - j has also completed his biennial re-o- r

the tia.ollm: SiiMrhlnc; I'rii l""t to be submitted to tho Closcinor
to each CoinmUsloner ns ho xl1'. Mott-Smlt- worked all itaj

dlstilcts Hut '"' to coniple'o a pro rata of tho ujv
of the schools, Inelllclency of li.telievs .propilnttons. regulatloiu as
and cmvll Ion of grades and liupll.i. iJhoy offect tho woik or nt--

The

Tim commission xotetl to per.'-- ci a I'lumoing anil sanunry insiector re- -

in were I'll udWsory ami thtlr to the woik u;

EN fastidious about
find our new assortments of

nn-- l shirts, patterns
that arc at once attractive, serviceable and in

the best of tnste.

The time to is now while the assort-incut- s

arc large- - it is not expected that fine
will to for buyers.
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foimer not mill Inspectors, nt the Janu
ary meeting. Tho Commissioners v.eie
all present ns follows: A. F. JudJ and
Mrs. May Wilcox of Onliti, J. 1. Molr
and Miss i:ila II, Paris of Hawaii, W
II, Ulce of Kauai, and W. O, Ait.i'ii of
Maul.

you about to make

ARE Will and appoint
and Trus-

tees, or to create
Trusts operative during your
life-tim- e I

The Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Ltd., offers its services
to any and all who may be
considering such action. Our
record is a guarantee of
merit.
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WATCHED SHERIFF JA

FUCMNO 'AS

THE PACIFIER

Witness Riot Trial
'i Claims To Have Been

Quieting Crowd

The details In p.anation - S'"
this Ten mounted time

Iffilitttunti'u nAna'" ...l...- - .......... ,j1(. .t'triB
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.Mi!uiii-- country nlono place where prevent Senate.
Theso were arrested scovlllu Mlkawa standing diplomatic officers.
.Manager Hull Siovllle. 'surrounded crowd. Scovllle

disclosures following i .,lHtcI band,
rests most sensational, flourishing Fuclilno hear
probable that wholesale arrests nf.iI0 worl "tatako"
others Implicated will mado either used.
late unci tomonow stones ue Scott. Fourteen carbolicmorning. Wltncm: craft.
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MISTAKEN IDENTITY
A stirring elopement ami prettj ro- - mid suddenly with many hill

has just been micoteiml In tho behind him After piohlng yiiuni:
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